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ne'b editer of THr rafie is re3ponxible for thre viowa ozprossqed in Editorili NL"otes and
Akrt!cled, and for sucir a'ly; but tir e ditr i neflt to bo underatood as e:idorsing thre senti-
mornU ezpreased in thre articles contrlbuted ta tiia jurnal. Unr read'ers arc capable of
approving or disapproving of any part oi au artide or cuntent.a of the paper; andi after
terzciting due care &q te wbat is to appcar In our coalnn, wo shall leavo tire reît to their
Intelligent indRment.

]EDITOJRIAL NOTES.

Elsowhere we give somec advice on tire subject ef mak-ing exisence
endlurable-ii -bh ot waber, but now tirat WC have ieacircd September
thlere will flot be any neccesity for arixiety. We sonietimes have somne vcry
hot Veathert during tis mentir, but it seldoru lasts long, and thre nrghts are
decidedly cool. Our usually deligirîful auiterons are a boantiful cirurp:nsa.
tien for any discornfort"I baimy spring " imposes cri us.

:Russia still continues te arm-seme new warlik-e equipment bcing
alrnst daily announced. WVe May truiy look forwatd te these martial prc-
ptrations ending, as tic saying is, tri sinoke, but it 'viii betire awful smrke cf
batt.c. Am.y conflict with that country wvsll shake Europe to tihe foundatieu,
and such conflict xnay bc Iooked forward to at ny tirne. Twe more
regiments cf cavairy have been formcd under the Emperor's erders, and
various miner additions te the force are iikewise roported. All tire ship.
lards are engagea in building ironciads and monitors, of which twenty two
are noir on the stocka. Extensive railways tvhîcb bave bc-om projected and
will be rapialy cornpleted, appear te have more thari a commercial value te
craity Ivan Ivariovitch. As suan as the ncw Russian rifle bas beeu serveid
out to the troops, tire country wiil bc in a position te threw off tire mask at
any mormèn and stand forth prepared for any oponiy aggressive policy it
wzay atlopt NW timnk the European powers are fally awarc cf this, and
the bayorrets which ncw flash above ln courteous saiute May in an instant
drop deferrsively aud presort a firna, serrird lice against wbicb thec Nortirn
Utira '«th bis bullying cuba shall advance only te finit how groat is tbc
!trerglh of au boncît, whole-irearted resistance which brooks neither trifl
log lroppressicn.

Thre ceDhns figures are a great disappointrnont. Ne doubt wc, liko thre
Amearicaxis te ibo soutir of us, buiided r hiop:s ton) bigir, ana arc doomed
to isappointmerit, but we cannot but tiel a poignant regret that tire total
propulationr Of the Donrliori cf Canada docs net zecih five illions. It
iras hopcd tirat six millions would have been reacbed, and te faîl as far
hort or Lis as we bave donc, thre total population being given as 4Sa3.344,
a. terrible corne dovwm. Wc gave thre figures by provinces ini our news
lunrus Iast wcek, togetirr witb tire increase for tbo past decade. Tire

gaires for thre cities sbow IthatHalifax has a population cf 38,556 as agairist
6,-xzoo ini z883[; iucir a arnahl increauc and s0 oni of, proportion to wbat
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was expected, that wo iih cri imany accounts that thre authorities would
order a civic census of )opulation to be takeri at once for our own satisfac-
tien. it %vas claimed that the lest decennial census gave us a populatiot
lier by about 4,000 t121n the facts warranted, andi thre estimations of the
prescrnt population rari ail thre way from 42:000 tO 55,000. WG felly
expected that 45,00o would be near the figure, and we sti feel sure thé. a
carefully takeri census wonld bring the suma up sorne tbousands.
As to the Counties, those whose chief industry is agriculture have
decreased, and the mining counties, ivith the exception of Pictou,
have increased largely in population. Annapolis, for instance, has
decreascd fromn 2o,598 in I88z to 19.353, and Cumberland his increasad
from 27,368 te 34,529. New Btrunswick, according te the figuies,
bas only 61 more people thîs year than in î8Sr, this shewing making it
out the Most unprogressive province in the Dominion, but aa the Sr.
John Gazette points eut, this i8 ne ¶vorse than the Statcs of Maine and Ver-
monst, which, incrcased only oe ptr ccut. in ten yrass. The results show
most conclusively that at prescrit '1 the star of Lumpire glitters in the west."
Canada docs a gond deal te secure population, but it appears that a more
vigoreus effart mnust be made te achieve the desirdd rcsulte.

Pcrplexing and puzzling beyond nicastre, is the goneral verict as te the
census returnh for i891, and many thore be who bold te it that if tho8e
reluims ba correct, those of the previeus censui were decidedly ont. Thre
moat pronounccd pessimist cannot assert that Nova Scotia is net enjoying a
xnuch larger meià,ure of prosptrity t.) day î'raâ w ..s çcrjyed by hcr ton years
ago. Thre provincial towns show a very decided. ir.:az2 in population, and
te our mind Hlalifax shouid do se tee. The metropolis shows cvery indica-
tion ùf gr.,wth and irosia.ity , theic are fcw hiuu>-. tu let, our buardiang
bouses are crewded and building eptrationa brisk, Ne citiztn, et lalifait
who remnembers the c' y during trie dccade ef the seventrca can (urget the bot-
tom price t which rel e1ýcsate and hcwso. proper 'es wcre seiling In those
days tenaLîs werz diffi...lt t, '.ad. raanj huu"a .,éwrc vacant and tber. ivere
few cxtensive boarding bouses. Tu-day prupertiea are let ba-fore the foun-
dations of thre new housea are completed, white reooma in the lirge and
coiortable boarding bouses arc at a premiumn. Dies any sane Halifaxiari
believe thit if this city increased from 23.oco te .36,ooo in the seventiet it
has enly increascd from 36,000 te 38,000 ini the tightics. Tbe assum2ption
is prepostcreus, and our city fatlier2 ewe it te thre fair name of thiq city te
bave an cuumeration of pùpula.i,ýn Malei _t the carli..8t liussle dac.
Another carious festure of thre c..riai retairus ii th: as>.uwcd dccrcase in
pcpulation in the ccGur.ics if "rnp~., Ki.igs and lIantsp aIl uf wvhiali
countirs are cr.j iling a ,cakbcdi. uf. 0 ic..iurra jrpiltY. If ttpe
cersu.s rfAturrns be c.rrc.t il; but prýe ti..t yui.g in.n ant %ïomezi arc
boing cducatel out ef country lif., and arz sackog hiorune.i lai the larger
centres of pupulation.

Whcen we say the yeung mon and womrn " of %bc country arc b.-ing cdu-
cated ovt of country Eite, we expres3 a truti that hcL beeri apparent for
some tixne, but even 'white regret'ing the Çact, wre do no, wish te, ha- iindr-
stood as in favor cf amy bickward etz:p in this inattcr. A little knowledgc is
proverbially a dangerous tbing, and we lear thit tF.e amDuat. of shooting tihe
young idea does in the country is only sufficicnt te Malte transplantition
appear desirable, and flot cnough ta cusure a thorough ruoting iu belief in
thre pleasures and profits cf agricult-aral liec. It appears thît somc:bing
must bc radically wreng with the trcnd ef educatiea Evatry mothtr's son
and daughter in our frming ceuintry goes to sc-«i ol, in à imibibts a ci*tain
sort of knowlcdge or learig, aom!timcs very suo iil f thre bcancbaz
taught in our commonacirools. Tbnis "cducatedV' they boca.me dissatisfied
witb their surroeudings and flock te tir. chties, wýec vrk ii net plcutiful
enougir for nil xvbo seck it, and mauiy 1.lwup ih.-ir first molve by grrit
away te tire Unitcd States Wc ci)uX rcver retua te allewing the young
peorple Io '6row upà witbout a chance to Icarn t'%c LtTc Irs, bat same ckanac
in the sysicmr at prcsent at work migiri bc fruil:ul ef -oc 1 resuitv. Wby
should not some practicat agricultural studres b: tiugtnt in ail tire schoeis,
aud a boy wbo is te bccom.- a farnier bo interested in the.rn quite as Mucir
as in aigcbra or geomctry 1 Culture is desirable for Us3 own s.ke, but if
cvcry farmcr's son and daughtcr ia tho 1'ruv;nce vvere decrinwrnad t> go iii
for higbcr edacation it would Le- a pair loiku.u fLr i... Iaiags ma;t ho
btetter balanced than ta%, and cqu& à, à;n2r licr4,.&.a t-a wc thir1agou li itheil,
thc rcaring cf lierds, and the si-rc..aieJ hi..aer wa.r~s uf irle. Ta= iacý that
se many gentlemecn ef birth snd Lrtune hrave goan. ti fir4ntco- leur itu occu-
pation sboula bave a atirnulating cffict upon taise who tiuik they cati
better thcmseivcs by Icaving the farci. Tac bNghest »>ood of the whrole
counitry cari bc beat compasscd by thosc mattcra boing welà balancod-not
tee marry of any eut calling, and1 fAMinG ià tae thru4 ait'vz al( atheri blt.
ahould net be neglecicd, .


